Changing the path to development in Papua New Guinea
-A new report by *ACT NOW! *Jubilee Australia and *Oakland Institute

S

ince
tnde1>encl'-'t1Ct'
in 1975, Papua New
Guinea's eoonomk and
claJ de, elopmeo1 outcomes
have not mntched people's
pfraHous or go\'ern meu c
promises. Indeed.
despite
he :abundance of l1S riches.
I P:\G laJ!S behind its Pacific
neighbours on many lm1 >0rhmi
evelo1mu'f1I indica tors. Mose
pie's quality of life has
DOI improved. and the tl lHtlily

is hard 10 get rl?".I iable llcien1ific P�Ci is no" raoked as rhe
dato on lite standard of living. largest c.xponcr of tropical logs
evidence sho� 1h:u for rnost nnywhere in rhe world, as a
familie!!-. it has either :,rngnated consequence i1 has alrcad) lost
or dechncd. 1 leahh services much of its occessibl c fore.'i.lS.
have not imp,ro,ed or ha,e gone TI1is is a disaster for a country
backwards. There is poor access where forests consttn.11e a cruc-io.1
10 clean w:uer, sanit.nion ond source of oonstrucuon m.1ter1als.
clretricity. Child malnutrition. food, and medicine for large
ea<ily pre\ encable diseases pans of ,he population and play
and other health issues are a vital role in susmining local
culrurest beliefs and coffunutury
\Vtdespread.
At the �me time, it i:i. go"cmance syst1.;1n.s,
111e pollmion of land and
P:--JG"s uadiuonaJ Sltengths
m agric:uhuru1 know-how ;,and walerways by waste fron1 nunci.
the cominucd resilience of the like those at Ok Tedi, Pnnguna..
c-1erior111ed.
nnd informal economies nnd clan Potgera nud Tolutuma has r, lso
comprehensive
bjcctivc rc,icw orthc country"s kin!ship nct�orks ru. tbc bean had dc,astating consequences
of village hfe 1h.a1 con1mue IO for
ononiic performance sinc-e
local
c()rtlmunities,
Jntlcpcndcncc in 1975, ha, s�tain and �upport mo:,t of compromi.:,ing thcfr accc�s. to
found tht< can, in large part, be the popt�aiio11. 111 2020, 1he fresh water, to food sources and
It rit,,,11cd 10 lhC dc\CIOflmcnl COVrD-I9 pandemic ha, once to prime gardening lnntl
ln nddhion to their hi.gh socinl
ch tlu,1 hos been followed by ngain dh1s-irated this strength and
economic ond environmental
1,..-e:e�" e �),emmenis. Rmher resilience.
on
the
popuJaciotL
Scientific anaJyslS re\ cals tbc toll
ban n pcopk-oentrl.'d approach.
hich was considered and <anuegy Hl rely on 1he lnrge-�cale ex1mc1ive openuiOIN invol\'e
right�
Yprumoccd iu the }ears leading up ex trlH.,'tiOO o fnatu ral resources ha� widespre.ad
human
IO Independence and embedded foiled m 1mptove people's lives abuses. Communnics opposlng
v
in the n.a1ion·s Constitution. for sc aal reason_� Extracthe extractive project� o n�n face
lor_ge-scolc resource c.urnction indu.'ilfics like mining. oil and repression, lhrems and violence.
has doo111U11ed alll()ng policy gas and rndtisinal «:ale logging When they h;1ve indttStri�
makers and been sold to 1he operate in smnll enclaves wich forced upon them, or when they
:1people under the pl'omise it will linle connection 10 1he rcsr of consent 10 1hem in 1he name of
the cconom). Foreign companies empty promises that arc never
,.improve their Ii vcs.
� In pursmt of this gonl of toke ,nosl of the profits offshore. delivered, legitimate dissent
..-d¢,c1opmc::nl by extraction, PNG and contribute relatively Huie 10 and protests arc ollen mce with
haso.llowcd some of the world's go,,ernmem revenues as they are violence o.nd o.buses by police
alargcst mining. petroleum and adept a1 b0th tax av<>idancc and forces or pri\',ttC securi1y guards.
nlogging companies onto 1L� tax cvas:ion.
A more positive fmurc
Acomprchensiveandobje-cth e
The groMh of these seaors:
r�ores to exu·act large quat1t1ties
of gold. silver. copper. nickel. has also been accompanied by review of the above facts and
eoil. 1laturu1 ga.;, 1ropical logs ond poor go,em:u,ce, theft of puhhc figures makes 1t dear that 1t i�
tnoocy, and corruption. which urgcm for PNG to change course
1tpalm oil.
'f \\!hale chere have bee.l all toke much needed funding and put people bock at the centre
lb,omc p�itive dev¢lopment.s. awuy fmu health and education of ibdevelopment policies.
The country still has imponant
np.imcularly in acces-s to educauon .scrvic.cs.
Meanwhile. the ex1raethe a:,..,.�IS. and the 1nost 1mp0rumt
�1and Ii ree:<pectanc). the econo,nic
and ,ocial development 1hat bas industries ba\C' boon allowed ts its people. PNG has: a nll.)sdy
cl>een repea,edl y promised has 10 ex1emalise 1heir enonnous runll population. livrng on 1he1r
11oot been delivered. Although it socio] 1mJ cm ironmcnH� c0:,ts. own land with the skiJls and

I

1

abiliry 10 wortc, produce. trade,
and inno,·atc in n "'a) that will
unprove 1he1r hves; and 1hose
or ruturc gmcrations. PNG"s
1\ntural environment and tts
,,e-.!lhh of nalurnl resource�
can continue to be the ba.s-1s of
pooplc's li,elihood<. and the)
can be forthcr developed to
improve oconort11c and socinl
outcomes.
This 1s if chey are managed
by and for the people in u
sustrunablc, responsible. and
"'isc way.
The cha.nge of course requires
s1gnifiau11 p-0licy sh, fu; rrom
the government. which should
srnn by hahmg 11s anack on
cm, lomary land tenure. which
is the basis IOI' v1brnn1 local
economies and the livelihood of
mo.'it of1he population.
11le next step i, to rejec1 new
large•scalc resource e.nractlon
proiect�. In the fore�try �ec1or,
u ban on round log cxpons
IS urgently needed. Loeat
communities mtL�l be placed
01 the he:i.n of furure forest
management.
Down,1rc:am
processing of sustainably and
ethically
produced
timber
producb should bl! the priority.
Halting the expan.iaon of oil
palm is another priority that
must come with public pohcy
.&.nd investment in appropriate
locol agriculture th.at benefits
farmer:., fee<Ls the country,
and use.-. nantral resources in a
responsible�ay.
There arc hopeful signs that
the gove-mment 1s beginn1ng
10 under�Utnd the problem and
1s suming 10 shift in the right
direction. buc 1:1 mudl greiucr,
more consistent and whole-of
governmenc approoch acros�
multiple sectors ts rcquirod.

• ACT NOW! is a
community
advocacy
organisation based in
Papua New Guinea. Its
vision is for a 'gutpela
sindaun blong olgeta' (a
just and equitable society)
that embraces PNG 's rich
and diverse cultural and
biological heritage and
is based on the principles
of sharing, communal
land
ownership
environmental
and
stewardship.
•Jubilee Australia
(full name: The Jubilee
Australia
Research
Centre)
engages
in
research and advocacy
to promote economic
justice for commun ities
in 1he A ia Pacific region
and accountability for
Australian corporations
and govemmcnt agencies
operating there.
*The Oak.land lnstitule
is an independent policy
think tank bringing fresh
ideas and bold action
to the most pressing
social, economic, and
environmental issues.
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